
STATEROOMS READY
Announc€rnenla will b€ mado wh6n
statgrooms ar€ r€ady for occupancy.

SHIPBOARD TERMS
Forward - front of th6 ship.
Afl - back d th6 ship.
Starboard - lh6 ship s right sid6 wh€n facing forward.
Port - ihe ship's lefl sida wh€n tacinglolward.

LUNCH
. Gardsn Cal6, D€ck 15, Mid

12:00pm-5:00pm
. Savor, Deck 6. Atl

12:30pm'2:00pm
. O'Sh€ehan's, Deck 7, Mid

DRINKING
ll you ar6 21 years o. ddsr, you may purchase' or d nk
alcohol. lf you ar€ I 8 through 20 y6arc of ag6 and you
havelhs writt6n consenl d yourlrav€lling par€nts you can
purchaso b€€r or wine lor youlsolf only wh6n th6 ship is
sailing in int€mationalwatsrs (exc€pt in Alaska and
Hawail, wher6 you musl be 2 l yearc of a96 to consum€ or
purchase alcohol ol any kind,) You can lill out a cons6nt
fom at lh6 Gu€El S€wic€s Desk alt€r 6:00pm as our
v€6s€l ne€ds to b€ outside ol US std6 ieftilodat waters.
'Gu6ts afe advised if lhey bdng alcohol on board it will b6

HAND LUGGAGE
Drop-df your luggag€ in Bliss Lounge, D€ck7,
Aft (12:00pmn:30pm) & b6gin €ploringlhe
beautiful Notuegian Breakaway unlil your

ATM/CASH MACHINE
For your convgnienc€, our ATM machin€s ar6
locded in the Broakawav Casino on D€ck 7,

Onboard lnteractive TV t'
We wanl you lo €njoy your vacation toihe I
maximum therelo.e any lree 1im6 cou nls, and that s
wh6n technoloov com6s in handv, ln vour
stateroorn s Inl;iacliv€ TV you niay b6ot strows,
rsslaurats axcursions warch lh6 larBsi movi6s
(pay.pervi6w), check your account balance,
chardos and mboard crgdits and a lot more
Whv-waslelime in lin€s when vou have il all onlne
palfi d your hands and in the aorntort of your room?

kept in a secur€ ar6a unlil lhe conclusion of lhe cruE€.
Noru€gian Cruis6 Line 6ncourag6s th6 r€sponsiblo us6 ol
alcoholand accordingly raserve6lhs right to psrmansntly
or l6mporarily r6vok6lh€ dinking p vil696s of any gu€sl
who violates Norwegian's Gu€61 Cod€ d Conduct or who
is d€€m6d a dang€r to hims€lf, h6rs6lf or c'th6rs by v€ssel
managomenl. Conlinued abus6 ol alcoholwhile sailing
and/or violation ol Norwsgian's alcoholpolicy may result in
immediate di6emba*ation.

PRE-BOOKED SHOREEXCURSION INFO

SMOKING
For th€ cor{od and 6njoym6nt of allgu63ts, $,e ar€
pl€as€d lo announc€ that stat€rooms on all Norwegian
Crui66 Line ship6 are smoke lr€€ ll you smoke
cigar€ttes, you can do so on your balcony, in the casino
or Humidor Cigar Loungg (s/h€re availabl€). lf you
pr€ler cigars, you can smok6 in Humidor Cigar Loungs.
Also, you can smokecigarotl$ and pip$ in
desionaled areas ooen d€cks (iusl nol around food
v6nu-6s, spon d6cka. hals'poofa.eas and oth6r

d€si9nat6d non-smoking ar6as) Cigar and pip6
smoKng Insto€ Yout $aleroom ot on Your oarcony 19
prohibitfo. A $2'50 cleaningf€€ willb; added toyour
onboard accounl il Bmoking ha3 occun€d in8ide the



HOTTUBS 6 POOLS
Glass & bo(l6s cannot be brought
inlo any otlh€ pools or hol tubs, no
children in diapers or pull-ups,
including swimmers & no
unaccompani€d children under 12 in

SHARP CONTAINERS
lJ you'v€ gol any iype of ne€dl€s lo
throw away, pl6as6 askJor asp€cial
container from lh6 Slatsroom
Sleward. Gu6st Seruic6 Desk orthe
Medical Center.

OPEN FLAMES
Burning candles, incense elc, ar€ nol

SERVICE CHARGE
A Sl2USD s6wic€ chargs u,illb6 aulomatically add€d per
ouest osr dav {for ou€6ls lhr66 v6arc and oldor) lo vour
;hiphjard a&dudlor all sraten5orn6. This charbe #llb€
shared amono lhoae staff m€anb€r6, includino lhe
rGlauram da-ll. da€roorn st6wards and oth6l. behin+lhe-
6c€h€6 stafflho provid€ seMcos to 6nhanco yoor overall

How€vsr, csrtain stdf p6itions (€.q,, b€vsraq€ sorvic6,
concierga, bulld and iouth couris€Iorc) do na benelil fro.n
lhis shar€d s€lvicocharo€ because lh€v Drovid€ ssrvic€ to
only som€ gu6sts, not all. ll you r€csv6 el(c€ll€nt servic€
from anv oflh636 stalf msfibers, wo €ncouraE6 yor,lo
acknowfedg€ th6m wilh appropriate gratuities:

Slaleroom Liohts and El€clricitv
. We!€ cdn€ up wilh d simpls way lo h€lplh€ gnvironm€nl

. ?[ ifliXs"ifigffiq and po{,e,. ius! ins€n your (€ycard
into the mdal s|a rioht ndd to lh€ door.

. Wh€fl vou lsav6 vou]r roorn. rsho/e voul kevcard and lho
liohls dnd Dow6r 

-will 
aulomaicallv luin ofi. 

-
. fow6r willlail when sock€l is o/e?loaded.

Additional lnf ormation:
. El€ctdcal outlst3 I 1 0V / 220V ar6 locatod under the vantly

in vour slatgroom,
. Lil6iacksls are localed underthe b6d. Inlanl lil€jack€ls will

b6 6rovided bv slalaroom sleward.
. Maks uD roorf / Do noi disturb bullona are n€ar th€

€nlraoc-€ bv th€ door.
. Toiler Flushing - push fimly on lh€ rhiddlo part o{ lh6

. Ar Conditioning will shut dl auornatically u,hen your
oacony (rcot slayg op9n.

SCOOTER ADVISORY

cAstNo
You have to be 18 to gambl6 or b6 in the Casino. Sorry, bul no
winningscan be paid to any p€rson or bels in violation. Also,
dinks or glassware can't b€taksn oul;pipss orcigarccanl be
lak€n in, butcigarotle smoking is ok. Slot winnings oi $1200
and abov6 could be subj€ctloW2-G laxwithholding.

RESTAU RANT CANCELLATIONS
Cancellations must b6 made 24 hours priorlothe schedul€d
dininglime. ll cancellation €curs wilh lessthan 24 hours
notice,lh€ lullpdce oflhe cov€r per guest willbechargedto
the gu€sfs lolio. Inth6 case o, pr€-paid reseruaiions, no
r€lunds willbe issuedlor cancellations with l6ss than 24 houts
notic6,

CURFEW
Al 1:00am guests und6rth6 ag€ d lTyears old
musl be out oJ public v€nuss and in their stat€rooms
unl6ss lh6y are actively participaling in a schodul6d
activily or with a parent.

ENVIRONMENTAL HOTLINE
Ths 6nvironmental hotlin€ shallb6 used onlvro
r€pon adual or pot€ntial €nvironmsntal incidents
spills. and concerns Pleas€ call 1-877-501-5976
th6 ship's Gu€st Seruic€s Dssk at 00, or
o-mail to Envircnm€ntalhollin€@ncl.com. All rspods
are con{idential. Also ploase be advised that it is
stdctly prohibited to dis€mbarkths vssselwith any

NORWEGIAN
c R u r 9 E  H N E o


